).
Purpose:
To retrospectively determine if a modified clinical magnetic resonance (MR) imaging protocol provides information on the origin of juvenile osteochondritis dissecans (JOCD) lesions and allows for staging on the basis of the proposed natural history of JOCD to better guide clinical management of the disease.
Materials and Methods:
This institutional review board-approved, HIPAA-compliant, retrospective study was performed in 13 consecutive patients (mean age, 14.9 years; age range, 10-22 years; nine male and four female patients) and one additional comparative patient (a 44-year-old man), in which 19 knees with 20 JOCD lesions were imaged. Seventeen lesions occurred in the medial femoral condyle, two occurred in the lateral femoral condyle, and one occurred in the medial trochlea. The clinical 3-T MR imaging protocol was supplemented with a routinely available multiecho gradient-recalled-echo sequence with the shortest attainable echo time of approximately 4 msec (T2* mapping).
Results:
At the earliest manifestation, the lesion was entirely cartilaginous (n = 1). Subsequently, primary cartilaginous lesions within the epiphyseal cartilage developed a rim calcification that originated from normal subjacent bone, which defined a clear cleft between the lesion progeny and the parent bone (n = 9). Secondarily, progeny lesions became ossified (n = 7) while at the same time forming varying degrees of osseous bridging and/or clefting with the parent bone. Two healed lesions with a linear bony scar and one detached lesion were identified.
Conclusion:
The modified MR imaging protocol allowed for identification of the epiphyseal cartilage origin and subsequent stages of ossification in JOCD. The approach allows further elucidation of the natural history of the disease and may better guide clinical management.
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The purpose of our retrospective study was to determine if a modified clinical MR imaging protocol provides information on the origin of JOCD lesions and allows for staging based on the proposed natural history of JOCD to better guide clinical management of the disease.
Materials and Methods

Study Design and Patient Selection
Our study was approved by the local institutional review board and was performed in accordance with Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act guidelines. Informed consent was waved by the institutional review board for our retrospective study. Images from 18 clinical MR imaging knee examinations in 13 consecutive patients with known JOCD lesions were reviewed retrospectively. Mean ages 6 standard deviations for all 13 participants and the subgroups of nine male and four female participants were 14.9 years 6 3.6, 14.1 years 6 2.7, and 16.8 years 6 5.1, respectively. The study group was selected from a database of 3-T knee MR imaging examinations in patients with JOCD performed at our institution between November 2008 arthroscopic (9) classification systems to define the stability of the progeny and parent bone interface, which is then used to make treatment recommendations (10). However, these classification systems do not take into account other contributing factors, namely lesion tissue composition and the specific developmental stage of the lesion, which are important for overall prognosis. Ideally, MR imaging would provide this information, but current clinical imaging protocols cannot be used to unambiguously distinguish lesion composition, which includes osseous, cartilaginous, and calcified regions. This is mainly due to the fact that the echo times (TEs) used are too long-typically 20 and 60-80 msec for proton densityweighted and T2-weighted sequences, respectively. At these TEs, the osseous, calcified, and fibrocartilaginous tissues within the lesion complex will appear hypointense without detectable signal intensity differences between them. One potentially useful method is to acquire an array of images at multiple TEs for T2* mapping by using a gradientrecalled-echo sequence. By using the shortest clinically available TE (approximately 4 msec) for the first image in the array, bone, calcifications, cartilage, and fibrous tissues can be differentiated and characterized despite having short-T2 components. Abbreviations: JOCD = juvenile osteochondritis dissecans LFC = lateral femoral epicondyle MFC = medial femoral epicondyle OCD = osteochondritis dissecans TE = echo time
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Advances in Knowledge
n Our modified MR imaging technique and proposed classification system for juvenile osteochondritis dissecans (JOCD) may help overcome an inherent limitation of current clinical imaging to allow differentiation between tissues that are otherwise hypointense and indistinguishable on MR images.
n JOCD has been previously defined as a localized process in which a focus of subchondral bone separates from the surrounding parent bone; in our study, a clinical protocol supplemented with an additional 5-6-minute imaging sequence demonstrated epiphyseal cartilage necrosis in the lesion, linking JOCD to failure of the articularepiphyseal cartilage complex, as is consistent with data from animal research.
Implications for Patient Care
n The information obtained from the additional T2*-weighted gradient-recalled-echo sequence added onto the clinical MR imaging protocol for JOCD can potentially enhance visualization of the tissue composition of the lesion and provide staging on the basis of natural history.
n Our results emphasize the secondary, reparative nature of lesion ossification and support the proposed classification system we introduce on the basis of the natural history of the disease, which calls for a fresh look at evidence-based treatment approaches for JOCD.
J uvenile osteochondritis dissecans (JOCD) is a common and potentially serious pediatric joint disease, the natural history of which is still not understood (1) . The term osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) was first used in 1887 (2) to describe the hallmark of the disease: an osteochondral sequestrum progeny separated from the parent bone. However, it is widely acknowledged that little progress has been made in understanding the disease origin or pathogenesis of JOCD since it was first described (1). Furthermore, the American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons published clinical practice guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of JOCD on the basis of an expert panel review of the literature (3), and only four of 16 recommendations had strong panel consensus, owing to "absence of reliable evidence." This demonstrates the current lack of fundamental knowledge in the diagnosis and treatment of JOCD in young patients.
Most JOCD studies have been focused on radiographic (4, 5) , magnetic resonance (MR) imaging (6) (7) (8) , and MUSCULOSKELETAL IMAGING: Osseous Manifestation of Juvenile Osteochondritis Dissecans at MR Imaging Ellermann et al bone (6) . This assumption originates from the fact that JOCD is usually diagnosed late in the course of the disease, at which point lesions are mostly osseous and the overlying articular cartilage is already altered. In contrast, in our study, we considered the preclinical histologic evidence that JOCD occurs subsequent to a focal failure of endochondral ossification (11-15), the process by which growth and/or epiphyseal cartilage is replaced by bone during development of the articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex (16, 17) . This preclinical cartilaginous form of the disease has been identified consistently in preclinical research in veterinary medicine (18, 19) and is rarely recognized in patients, since they first present with symptoms at later stages of the disease. On the basis of our observations in our case series of short-TE images, we classified lesions according to the degree of progressive replacement by mineralization and/or ossification (from minimal to maximal), with additional description of the corresponding interfaces to the parent bone on the basis of the degree of osseous bridging. Specifically, the classifications were as follows: type I, entirely cartilaginous lesion (no cleft at the interface); type II, cartilaginous lesion with complete or incomplete rim calcification (cleft at the interface); type III, partially or completely osseous lesion (varying degrees of osseous bridging and/or clefting at the interface); type IV, healed osseous lesion with a linear bony scar (no cleft at the interface); and in Table 1 . The shortest attainable TE was about 4 msec. The respective image was used to demonstrate contrast between calcified tissues and all other tissues and was displayed with inverted computed tomography (CT)-like image contrast. T2* maps were used to assess the articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex by comparing the lesion with the normal condyle.
MR Imaging Data Analysis
The overall OCD lesion size and location were obtained from the three-dimensional double-echo steady-state images.
The largest transverse and anteroposterior dimensions were measured on the coronal and sagittal images, respectively. The maximum depth of the progeny OCD lesion was measured from the articular cartilage surface up to the interface with the parent bone. The interface was not included in the depth measurement of the lesion. The OCD lesion tissue composition was assessed on the basis of the shortest-TE image obtained with the supplemental T2*-weighted gradient-recalled-echo sequence (J.E., a board-certified musculoskeletal radiologist with 8 years of experience). Progeny lesion composition was described as cartilaginous only, cartilaginous with rim calcifications, or ossified.
Classification System
Prior classification systems have been based on the traditional assumption that JOCD has a more or less detached osseous progeny from the underlying parent and December 2015 that included the supplemental T2* mapping sequence, which is the advanced clinical imaging protocol for JOCD at our institution. Inclusion criteria were (a) no prior lesion surgery and (b) JOCD diagnosis based on MR imaging assessment of an open physis (8) or medical records that documented juvenile onset of the disease before age 18 . We determined open physis in 10 patients on the basis of MR images and juvenile onset before age 18 in three patients according to medical records. On the basis of these criteria, we also included a comparative 14th participant, a 44-year-old man, who had documented onset of JOCD at age 14 and an event of OCD lesion detachment at age 25, with the respective MR images that demonstrated the defect, which had not been repaired surgically. None of the patients underwent prior lesion surgery. Of the 19 knee MR imaging examinations, five were bilateral knee studies in the same patient, and nine left and 10 right knees with lesions were imaged.
MR Examination
Patients underwent 3-T MR imaging (Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany) at our institution by using an eight-channel receive coil or a 15-channel transmit-and-receive knee coil (Siemens Medical Systems). Our standard imaging protocol was supplemented with gradient-recalled-echo-based T2* parametric mapping that added 6 minutes to the acquisition time, as detailed type V, not-healed, detached osseous lesion (sequestrum) (cleft at the interface). All lesion types were determined by reviewing the CT-like shortest-TE MR image. The T2* map was only used to supplement analysis for entirely cartilaginous lesions (type I), in which case we determined whether the epiphyseal cartilage within the lesion was normal or abnormal when compared with the normal condyle of the same knee on the basis of the T2* maps. Abnormality was defined as 2 standard deviations outside of the mean value. Furthermore, the integrity of the overlying articular cartilage was determined for all lesions.
Results
Patient demographics and lesion location, size, and composition are summarized in Table 2 . There were a total of 20 OCD lesions, with 17 identified in the MFC, two in the LFC, and one in the medial trochlea. Eighteen knees had one lesion, and one left knee had two lesions (one in the MFC and one in the LFC). There were five patients with bilateral MFC lesions, one of whom also had differing bilateral lesions (one in the MFC and one in the LFC). Overall, there was a narrow range of lesion sizes. All but one of the lesions (lesion 6, in the LFC) were largest in the anteroposterior dimension and shortest in depth, as detailed in Table 2 . The information on lesion tissue composition and the relationship between the progeny and the underlying parent bone were combined to introduce the staging system. Interestingly, these lesion types were largely clustered according to age (Fig 1) , which suggests a natural progression of lesion development. The staging system is reported next, with observations specific to each lesion type (Figs 2-5 ). Fig 2) . The epiphyseal cartilage lesion was thickened and of high intensity, with a hypointense center. The mean T2* value within the lesion measured 40 msec 6 5.9 (vs 24.5 msec 6 3.2 within the other condyle of the same knee), which was abnormal as defined previously. There was not a distinct interface, since the epiphyseal cartilage directly abutted the parent bone. The underlying bone demonstrated a classic concave "shark-bite" appearance, which indicated the focal arrest of the normal endochondral ossification front. Figure 2 . The shortest-TE image (left) demonstrates a focal endochondral ossification defect at the MFC. The entirely ossified lesion is clearly demonstrated. Bridging between underlying bone and lesion is partial, with bridging occurring at more than half of the interface between the parent bone and lesion extending from the peripheral aspect of the lesion. Thin trabeculi traverse the interface, and underlying bone has formed a cortex at the notch, giving the appearance of a hinged sequestrum. The T2* map (top right) demonstrates an osseous lesion (blue) with higher T2* values at the interface. The overlying cartilage is normal, but there are higher-than-normal T2* values in the deep opposing tibial articular cartilage. The proton density-weighted image (middle right) shows the osseous sequestrum but no clear information on the interface. The T2-weighted image (bottom right) demonstrates a focal area of bone marrow edema in underlying bone and sequestrum but also provides no clear information on the interface. Note that on the T2-weighted image, the hyperintensity in the center of the lesion is similar to the signal intensity in the overlying cartilage, even misleadingly suggesting a cartilaginous lesion. The T2* map, in contrast, clearly demonstrates an osseous lesion. The T2* map (with relaxation times that correspond to the color bar) demonstrates that that the center of the lesion has T2* values similar to those of the epiphyseal and articular cartilage (green to red). In contrast, the osseous and/or calcified regions of the bone and transition zone have low T2* values (blue). Unlike the T2* map, the standard clinical proton density-weighted and T2-weighted images do not provide a clear depiction of tissue composition.
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years; age range, 11-16 years; including one outlier 19 years of age who was significantly delayed in skeletal maturation). In these lesions, the rim calcification originated from the normal endochondral ossification front at the periphery of the lesion and appeared first at the parent bone aspect of the lesion, creating a distinct cleft at the interface. The calcific rim then continued to surround the entire epiphyseal cartilage lesion, extending toward the articular side. The core remained largely cartilaginous (Fig 3) . Therefore, in general, type II lesions were surrounded by a calcific rim, which likely represents an attempt of repair, and were clearly separated from the parent bone by a cleft. (Fig 4) demonstrate the superior CT-like image contrast for bone achieved with short-TE T2*-weighted MR images. Conversely, on the conventional turbo spin-echo images, the lesion appeared to have intermediate image contrast with proton density weighting and was slightly hyperintense on the T2-weighted images, providing no discernable contrast between the lesion and the overlying cartilage.
Type IV: Healed Osseous Lesion with a Linear Bony Scar (No Cleft at the Interface), No Add-On Sequence Needed Two type IV lesions (Fig 5) that only had a bony scar were observed, which indicated healing of the lesions and complete bridging between the ossified Type V: Not-Healed Detached Osseous Lesion (Sequestrum), No Add-On Sequence Needed A type V nonhealed lesion with a detached sequestrum was found in one patient in our case series (25 years old at detachment; 44 years old at imaging).
Since bone and most of the actual OCD lesion appeared hypointense on T2-weighted, T1-weighted, and proton density-weighted clinical turbo spinecho images, information on tissue composition of the lesion was missing. However, as demonstrated in our case series, the coronal T2*-weighted image obtained with the shortest TE in combination with the quantitative T2* map demonstrated the lesion composition, including whether the lesion was cartilaginous or osseous and whether there was a calcific rim and/or osseous bridging at the interface between the lesion and parent bone. Our observations of five lesion types that occurred over the progression of JOCD, which formed the basis of our proposed classification system, are summarized in Figure 6 .
Discussion
The most important findings of our study were the identification of the early onset of JOCD within the epiphyseal-articular cartilage complex margins and the secondary, reparative nature of lesion ossification, which support a classification based on the natural history of the disease and call for a fresh look at evidence-based treatment approaches to JOCD. By using an imaging sequence with the shortest TE attainable on clinical imaging units, a type I entirely cartilaginous lesion without any osseous components was clearly identified. Subsequently, we observed that lesion types were largely clustered according to age, which suggests a natural progression of JOCD lesion development that leads to the following staging algorithm. During normal development, the epiphyseal cartilage is highly vascularized, and cartilage canals provide (1, 8, (28) (29) (30) . The management of JOCD in the knee remains highly controversial, largely owing to the paucity of high-quality studies (10,31,32). The additional information on lesion composition obtained with our imaging paradigm might be used to guide different treatment strategies, targeting solely cartilaginous versus secondarily ossified lesions.
Our pilot study has limitations, the most substantial of which is the small number of cases. Overall, JOCD is a rare disease and is typically advanced when patients present with classic clinical signs of pain. Therefore, it is extremely rare to identify early cartilage lesions. Ideally, these cases would also have arthroscopic correlations to validate the MR imaging findings. Although our study is not longitudinal, it does provide pictorial evidence of OCD lesion progression through several individual snapshots in time. More systematic and longitudinal studies in larger patient populations are needed to more thoroughly track the natural history of this disease process by using the suggested short-TE imaging approach. Another limitation is the lack of a control group. Images of normal knees were not acquired routinely, making the use of a contralateral knee as a control unfeasible. Additionally, the contralateral knee may not even serve well as a control, since about 30% of the disease occurs bilaterally (33) . We based the decision to use the contralateral side (medial vs lateral epicondyle) as the appropriate control on the basis of prior studies in which the spatial variation of T2 values was measured in normal knees (34) , which supports the notion that normal spatial variation of T2 and/or T2* between the medial and lateral femoral epicondyles is expected to be substantially smaller than the difference between normal and necrotic cartilage (11).
Figure 6
Figure 6: Illustration of the proposed JOCD staging system based on our imaging observations of the natural history of the disease. During normal development, the epiphyseal cartilage is highly vascularized, and cartilage canals provide blood supply to the advancing ossification front while the articular cartilage remains avascular throughout life. There is mounting evidence that focal failure of endochondral ossification and epiphyseal cartilage ischemia will lead to a type I entirely cartilaginous lesion as the earliest disease manifestation. The typical "shark-bite" concave appearance of the parent bone that underlies the type I lesion represents the initial arrest of the advancing ossification front. The process of osseous repair originates from the normal bone next to the lesion with formation of a calcific rim around the lesion (type II), followed by mineralization and subsequent ossification with varying degrees of cleft formation and osseous bridging (type III), which defines lesion stability. At this stage, the lesion might heal (type IV) or become a detached osseous sequestrum (type V).
blood supply to the advancing ossification front (20) while the articular cartilage remains avascular throughout life. There is mounting evidence that focal failure of endochondral ossification and epiphyseal cartilage ischemia will lead to a type I entirely cartilaginous lesion as the earliest disease manifestation, which we identified in the youngest patient in our case series. Although this lesion type was not yet established in human disease, it is widely supported by research on naturally occurring OCD in pigs and horses (18, 19, 21) and other animal models (11,13, 15, 22) and confirms that an osseous OCD lesion represents a late-stage finding that results from a reparative process (23) acting on an initial lesion. The typical "shark-bite" concave appearance of the parent bone that underlies the type I lesion represents the initial arrest of the advancing ossification front. The process of osseous repair originates from the normal bone next to the lesion with formation of a calcific rim around the lesion, followed by mineralization and subsequent ossification with varying degrees of cleft formation and osseous bridging, which defines lesion stability. At this stage, the lesion might heal or become a detached osseous sequestrum.
In vivo information on lesion composition has not previously been available in patients. For cartilaginous-only lesions, normal and abnormal cartilage can be differentiated on the basis of markedly lower T2* values in the core of the lesion, which likely represent necrotic epiphyseal cartilage, given similar T2* and histologically confirmed findings in animal studies (11). Histologic lesion patterns were identified as containing (a) cartilage alone and (b) laminar calcification and/or ossification (24, 25) . The laminar calcification and/ or ossification pattern was found frequently in histologic studies of OCD plugs (26, 27) . The interface was described as fibrous, cartilaginous, osseous, cystic, or laminar, which suggests an entire spectrum of tissue response (24, 25, 27) .
It is widely accepted that once a lesion is diagnosed, stability of the lesion in combination with the integrity of the overlying cartilage determines the In conclusion, our modified MR imaging protocol allowed for identification of the epiphyseal cartilage origin and subsequent stages of ossification of JOCD, leading to important insights into the natural history of the disease by allowing differentiation of tissues that are otherwise hypointense and indistinguishable with current clinical imaging techniques. While JOCD has been previously defined as a localized process in which a focus of subchondral bone separates from the surrounding parent bone (35) , our study demonstrated epiphyseal cartilage necrosis in the lesion, linking JOCD to failure of the articular-epiphyseal cartilage complex as described previously in animals (17) . Furthermore, our observation of subsequent laminar marginal ossification that originates from the peripheral aspect of the lesion closest to the normally advancing ossification front has not been described before, to our knowledge.
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